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OUR MEAL AND TIIEIR ZEALU:
0 it

TIIE MEAL 01. THE~ ANciI:Nr*1s ji*,I> '111: ý4ODi:I:N S c3î,n

Tt~gndMh ztatu4y aIikete alwavo ini P. fno1 hl -G? iv: F.
iMonkîng1 dieil eýýt atîy imi l'ail of thei grace n11 (COt -Hf b. XII: 15.

-Steadiat, uu-iitvcaW i)e, omv a!îuiîtitl,'i ini the %% ork of îIo Lorj-1 Cor. IV

There was a leading, abouriding* over aci~,uxîtiriugi- ze-zi at the
commenicement of -New Testament tinies that Fcezns at lcast intellectu-
ally admirable to the dullest and iyost carcýess professor at the dis-
tance of eighiteen centuries. Christ theii liad fi!d-reîsin car-
ncst. lie also had enenles. and thley wL.re lu carîîest. It dîd not
ieqtiirc a icroscope to draw the line betrceui the two raxîks,
those wlîo were with hiai and those wlio stood ag:miust hiru. Op-

posra erebiterhatful n nd persocutiîîg, alw:1ys abounding

in their work cf opposition. Friends were ardent, %whloie-he-irted,
full-aoulcd, aud uneomproinisingly attached. They tooh hold cf
the gospel as Chirist's best represcutative on czirth, as if ho was
lu it hituseif, spoire by it, loved by it, saved by it, judgcd cf ail
mnen by it ; and hience in thus tak-in, the gospel into their ommbracet
they owncd and eMnbraced Christ to -live in thicin, by theni. over theni,
and through theai. In tlrowing open their hauds, their hcearts, their
-affections to receivo the Lord Jcsus ixj bis appoixîtcd salv-atiun, they,
in effeetid- Jesus, the grect Deliverer, bias cndcd our caDtivity
and takeu off our weary burdens; lie bas perdouced our sins and rc-
movedaail 'the load of guilt that liowed dowu our soul.4 ; ho lias given
us soundness for lameness, and strcngtli fur wcakmtess, and bias brouglit
ns out of darkncss into light,.and given us eyes to hehold it; bc bias
lifted us from the earth and set us at bis riglit band ini heavenly places
by his favout-; he lias turned our hopes, our pleasures, our pursuits
from things perishing to thinga eternal ;-wc have been dead with
Ilim, buried with hlm, raiscd ivith hlm, and now our moenant le to
walk with limi in a lifie wholly new, go where lie lcads, do what lie bids,
speak as he directs, hehave as hoe requires ;-w9c love hlm, for lie has
saved us-we love him, and we will obey hlm ;-henceforth if lie tells
us to go and plead with alunera 11ke Yimself, we shall go, and if ho asha
ms to mirnter to out 'brethran «wbo ate joint heins wit1à hlm, -we a?&
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rcady to do iL; if lie poilnts to Ili-, owil liberali y, .11( thlen poîts to
the îîccdyaîi awl s #.0 t vi'.it annd reclieve t heini, wye ecceîfully C( ilp'y;
if Il 0 pealis of thle Ilt.( of' ttle Foîls cif mIne. I Ilie tong-le of bhi«l l er. Il lec
filiger of scorro, t hc. epoito t o hmu îîdbscue e~lfdîi
fortitude, anîd patiel.ce IiceC*:îr1y Io ovcî icoîne ini fuis iWaîfiîîL, ire il?*(
re:solved to ý,taîîd fasýt %Vith hîjîn., our bà.t!Z.sed 3Ma>ter, %whose ive arc in
]ife, ini deti, oîi foi.ve

Lt v:îs tLus t1wy %vaiîcd tlhe nc1A tilc word, tlle 0\xrIîll)C C'f thecir
divine Lord. Thîlcy Liad a i:î cye. '.Ihicy Lid a pure hieurt. Thcy

%ivcre ready foir cvcryV g-od %voî lz. Their lî ims o''i peii i licirlicarts
were wvarm ' tLeir feet WerŽ rca'dy 10 oioca ichdig f thio

gospel aîîd i ts atiiors. L1ove raia liro CvCIy Ii.(iegZd vy
muscle. <juicke-neu arr îoie nd fired cv-iry aii)on. Jtesus liad

sonîctingi for ilieiii te 1eo-fur ti (iisAvvc-ftr îLeir ct l!iîeî-for
the tvcîid-aîîd. O l0 zval to fu:fil ail uIl lleasUre of Ille Lord
wvhose love liad tz.ývCd ittlý ]n. rhcd O. i iite duiîdgiv ei îhem
the hope of life tili ouîgh gi :'CeC

Christ l ilt3' lîlli S ýO1it Il 'Olitt . I. <lC% it Jhî(] earq'
it liad a totîgue, it liad IilîaîîS. it Ilad feut, it lmad a full hle.urt anîd a lifo
that laboured 11; u lac ;t coaid îee, Ler na.Worh, ivalkl and
inteUligenitly uad beîîcvoleîîîly au. foir tIbe I-ellfit, of mlati iii Ilis.various

conditions (if :11-ct îd %walit UIereverî'1 %a wus fouîld. %vlieree-r
sfUffi iiig %vas dc:i CI' Ted. l!( r ii it aJ niinvistercd. falziîîg willi it

the hieuling oil anid wic tf ibec gup-t e d icitue of fieavei. Th'lo
Cilîns.ti.iii religioni w'uls iit hlie i eld ini a cornicr of tie fuliîCy, lior in
the uortit or south side (if Ille lwcart., (1os( e for Suîfé liceliig in a
coîîveuielit region ()f 1111 Licad or brcaszut. lilue the talent in a liajdtiîî
no ; the rul 'igion of Cii iiiîade its zrtIjccts lilze Christ, full of ail
gooducss and grace, develorcd in Ille actîive Socialai of soeiety. Tiiere

wvas diligeiieo, therc miîs 'labour of love.' thcre %vas 'wvell doiîîg,' there
ivas the -work of the Lord' in flhesc days of primitive siînplicity and
power of the ;.oslpc, aud iL osew~lio wvere on the Lord*s 1side werc erigag.
cd ini diese oc i usuilui iigi with aIl earitcstncss to s-ul, boch-
and spirit for tue ivelfare of o:er s they h;ud iieed orats the neces-
sary assistance could be given iiis %vas zeai-Chistiut i zeal-thle zeal
of the friends of Jc_-us as tlicy flocecd, to bis standard iviien lie com-
uuenced bis reiga.

The. enemies of the Lord etood up ogainst these advovates and firun%-
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friclids of trntil. holilless. n il iîî works. Tkiîcîtki aed p
posers %wa sd valiait. Ticî is~eekîde.thîi r Mwrd ~ec

~î:~hat c!, !îi pi n d duigons 'OM prepi yod, tlivir wild
beast s Wertc let loose, thlîi tinlt n*(. r e c >1zitfallv 1i1>le - r hî
Û!r nloîhl n ' noýCc or less t!1:11n thîe st iressimn of Ciin rst kmii zeal WVcro

oppo)sers ,;nticesftil ? Ask lîiý,tuîrv. :Iz -ticied or pr'ît': nec liistorv. ieo
ze.*t orii primni ti ve Giîri:Stians Staîiîliîloraiqied ur?-! Nuver. I t
11tde everytiiiîg 1j(>W hefore it. It was warinier thiaî fire it hiad

anl edg-e kceîîor 111,11 tho .svutJ- it Cotive'rted prSiols ultc eliurebes and
filled dark ilu:iccoiîs wViti t he li glt of lieaven ;if. t rîitnîplîcu t rium-
pliantly over al[o~a s and caine out of cvery conitactl briglhtcr,

sogrnobler t han l bfoie.
Bnit the tiiic.s aire chnMe.3oderin c!iris-ti.iiity passes eurreri i

,without z0al. To i*1) Lis i i t1lîse days oif favour. is to thînlc of
~i soileimues, -id ocCCaiiîim1v. i t specia I saoî pray thaat it iniay bo

donle ! liglît view.s. Correct îîriiîeiples. gnou( iiiot;.Ves, pious fîniiers,
devoîît feeln ho ox si~î.and woîrls o a' ecirtaiiii iiould arc itow
tle sat*egîxairds of the wav to idnî*v. To .staîîd up whli .Jusu-s aîmd beai
blis cross, to enter his ville Cvird ai'i t:dke oni r lia î ii I lis andJ workc,
to iesubt tc:nplton .11idiu(1 sin if er t u' ute' mode;i, t o follow
lii:ni stcp by so and -ct 1ty act !o fur fis fitnitaî ab.iliîy m-Celieq, are

nt now aiong tlie a ppro\ cd cii.îtomus. Therc ire oli style fasliions
The ncv ,:tY'e is clieaper. pretier, and monre .i-,i1y wcrn. Vfie gar-
nien ts cf t'leso Ciuhîteeît-cen;tury:g elrih-îi-aus wvere Loineiy and un-
coutli; the Spirit cf- Lie ag n dLiia nd.s soiîicthiiiig mîore tasty and tientî

Alnitly ît wws lhonorable to lilt o a1 liard worlkiîig elass. %w11o ii.i
tatîcd( with uiitii iîîi? a rdoti m t hc esaîtiple cIf hi îl wilo bittaine faion s

aîngmnfît dc 0îggoo blut iiu iioso diys oîf 11ie-x uiseoveries

aînd paten t iinprovenlieîîts itCeîiîs tint t1 a v lias tucn fouli d te frcl
good and tec -ood 'vithit du- ood. he tities, tlien, r-ehigiOusly, are

Chiribt iain zeal is i-n.

Indi1:ffeilce is th iioftloe ige. Tii ose rilio profvss cliri-stianify walk
aq titouiî. lilze Gallîo. îlîy c:i for îîoné of tiitlîigs. Lt. woculd
secin as tiougli Ciîist aiid BieýiiiI Liive b(eui >i) wvel nixcd il, te vi io
of the great i.aýss. tîtat tiîey have Ulrsaîlîcts auJ wvorld'.y bîands,
anrd iiuiid- that are littie eoîîcernled ciLlier abiout wlàa Lhe licart feeis or
the biand does. licre is liowever a eiasstt aîouse nt ecrtai-. seasone,
and appemr to possess and exercise tha trulc ze:11; blit ucs Shoit life soon
:provcs it is notgenulae. lîflasies axmd sparkles and flames as thou;li t1ko
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world m-as to ho set ln a blaze: Mhen, 10, sudldenly, its fire is quecIed
ami d 1is glow like a.a exîtin nislid taper. It resenibles the meteor

tho dot st ho~:h Uc sy.brilliant iii ils trauisitory sw'iftncss, quickly
.- enu, q:t idy goue, leaviiug no trace lcieiud. Dits is net zeal, no
more t hani a monîuoitary fin>i at îîitigilît ina1hes the biglt of day.

,i.Àal. Propelriy 1-e C;:îded w1ilic it isî .111t:ud glowiîîg, full of ardeur
atnd Cer,titive for-cc, is aise steady and ce,îstatit,nndù keceps lu close com.
pany wihi p.tv'. Indecd zc.1i m:y bc said te cillnsist of patience,

ener, î1p<~re~eruceproecrly llendcd u;nd prcper-tioncd. ihose,
thonc. %whe- fi-te i-'. a arkling impulse foir a (by, a wcclr,. or mxIn
limitej .~':. :d:gz f,01 brck iinto tuie casyquictude czîd carebess

inacionx of a inaral terpedo, nire net to e orck,-oncd ann the zealous,
but munst receive sonie atler and iess honiorable nie

There, is rinctheýr chîss, less iiîniisive and more consistent than theso
moment iiien. m, tose fancy is ainiost alwavis at work. and who tiierefore
suppose tiney :îve mn abonîîdifig zeulbe1 ts they imagine so exten-
sîveiy ant-d perrorn so muchel iii seiitimcntalism. Thcy are liowQver
winolly fý.ien 2 c al of tl~gserer they iC;iy" [or imagine].

A cass still m-ore seber. and riltogethier stcady, wlho have neither
fllihs cf faincy 110r sInasiiiodi zartng.rre yet far fromi being wliole
lîc:îrteffly 0ebu'.togl eerigc some religious credit in titis
cimaptcr riJdity. !iex' -'takze 1îeCCJ te fic "mid of tlîe Dpît"-r ot
indifferenf, iO :io iCa3ct ior uudj(lcdcd as to their duty. Dor are
tiî'v drccj to bc ljaclkwaird but ro'rio forward in good works,-Yet

tl:eir hertieirilrges t1heir initelilgrence, thieir conseieritious-
ness amnounts tu ltle iii ttic Lord's kingdoin, for the true iigredients

of zeal are ~vitn.Tley lack motive pover-lifp, aetivity, stir,
c 'ect ricity, spirit, something ha wili press forwrird, upward, and
arouuidwrdri. Aild too. there is withi these oftentiînies a false modes-
tY. Tiley 111wl n ueh o their oiwn unworkthiîess, a nd therefore instead
of f Cgctra hee.LMvts rd absorbing titeir seuls in the love of Christ
and blis pefcin.t ey tiiily book nit theil. ownl sczives, aîîddraw bnck
fron, fîese unulertaîrings rcquiring fortitude, bong-suffering, aud

]'ut %vho tlimat owuis LWhat ho- is ever in tbe presec of bis Saviourand
refcts for a moinentk t1lat whcen lie cornes agi.acce t-panied with bis
cebestial host. lie shahll Ilreward every muan aIs bis works shall be," eau

r-o far lose s;Igh>t of à uty aE3 fail to c alwnyjS -tbouuçd ln the work or the:
lord"? .OTJAT

eyracusc. 2last June.
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COMMUNION QUESTION
T1he subject to wbiclà I referred ;i) ti. concliuzi no i et h

tubject of ;-coîniiiuîîion.*" 1 arn sorry to find fliat on tlîis sub-
jeet we have not Icarnied the saine thingqL. Tlo corne nt once to the
point-one of the aritcles of' ny crced rends thnts---' uniless a mian ho
born of iater and of the spirit hoa cannot ente>r tI>c hingdonm if God.1"
I amn aware this is liard doctrine-thet, it is naipopuilar, unebaritable,
urichristian and several othoer tliings equahly unI~ an îd unaiiiiable,
ritili, it is thero and I an> bound to rece*ve .

.Agaiti, ;-every one 17110 believes that Jesus is the Christ-
wl.o bias confessed inii as thc one Lorti-and wbo lind oponly
o1beyed ii iii subniittiîîg to the one baptisni, is (livinely and
not, hunanly introdueed iii a state tu receive ail the privileges of the
Christian cburch." This I consider in strict aceordance ivitlî tie
creed above quoted. Ilere then is Ila mark deep and broad"ý* whieh
distinguibhes those lvho have the 1- righit divine" froni ai] othiers. Now
the question -Irises liere-have ar.y others a riglit? I understand you
to say, no, ;-but we permiit others on their own remponsibility." Let
us look eandidly at this. Iii the first place-wlîo lias giveîî Il nie"
arithority to graît or witlibeld sucli Iperisi.sioî ? The table is tho
Lord's aîid the fuhhicss thiereof. anîd if' the Lord Iiînself presides, wliy
flot Icave the w-biol inatter in his bands, anîd not talie upc» yourself
the peculiar duties cf lus office ? Why, ia bis presenco, and in bis
own bouse. sav to one,-you have a, riglit, yuaeiîie-ocohr
you bave no riglit but you are perîîîitted ? Wlîo can without authority
,s0 act ? The question then reinaiîis-whence is this authority, froîn
heaven or frorn incai,? Certninly not fri Icaven.

Aanwhat, is incant by the persan pernîitted -1partaking on bis
own responsibility." Is it thl<t be is in danger of heing, nsk,3d-"'who
bas required this at your ban ds, to -treid rny courts ?" and that, you
will leave liluiseif to answer ? The case secîxîs like this -the door of
the Lord's biouse stands open for the admission of bis people. A feast
of fat things lias been provided; and tie Lord lbîînself presiding at the
board cordially invites-graeiously comnmands bis people to corne iDnd
freely partake. Accordingly tsey

"Croivd Io lhcir places et Ille feast
And biess the fonnidecîs naine."

But one presents hirnself, wbo lias not, Ilthe inark," and desires to,
enter. Tho servant ia waiting says-the master lias not expressed,
bis will in reference ta sucli a case , therefore I have not, his authority..
But 1 kn.ow ho is very gracious and full Of Pity. and if you will tako,
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upon yourqelf the îespon.,ibility of eîitcririg. 1 will lienr the resy-oiisi.
biliry of [ier.1iiit t i g you. 11lm us 1 lrtîi yoli telrch mA dî:c ive iii

()S1hata. Anîd i.- tIi:-i lii-idO:l t;ic te:~iti. andu jlicC t:.ii. will jý.V
to~all mnt tlîat you ire dîLvei-ed Iii i~ c~ig îdîatulis
formier sy>teiiis,'- t li, - Uins îiîd tueud :îaild nu11tued i1 soîic ulitm ritl

]y aîid 1utîcongellia laciicoi ft*qo. st:î id faîst ini ti ibIerty %v iicre% it~i

yoit leuve 7)1(1dC .11?t'se/v.(s fic, litit iiie.laîîwlii!c rciiîcîîîcr tit -tiîo
grand eauitest at preseiiut ks lieteciî tiioso wlin say " 1-Titî'u Saii

tueLod, ad iise who say TIî~suitli tiie eicd: For iîiy 1 z rt

un tii I sec souîutlîinig wiore nîut h ri tativo on 37jc s1jct t jun 1 imiVa

yct seen, I înlust rcînaiîi s:îusiedwîtho "cI formîer syte i îfriîîdly,
uncongenial, and unpopular tlioUnli it UC..

I have read with attention al you lhuve wuittcn on tiiis sil-jret for
*the Il Witness,." fronu first to Luist. Fri-ou nîcunuer in %vIîielu y-ou re.
plied to Mr. I)zividsoti'â letter on tliis 1ui~t did exlpeet yotî could
show by refèeice to book, elîuîiptcr, nîîd %- ise, t1iut tLe practice of tio

. Oshawa clîurcu is correct. I liid rcuid anid tllou.,!It. solr n ion
Suijeet and hiad coud îuded tilut suc> à Ibictice w'aS uoîuttri u

wliert you p>esa mii ui citl î sincg tlic -spiri t's uio iith
case, I tlînuglît yoil lîud uit leng-t dievî Soiiietlliuî, iii Gid 'S Word
ivhicll had bccen Ilit!îerto Ilid iroliu tlîo %Vis anud Prudîent, andu liurrcd(
.cagerly aogfinte to tiniie c'xpeetîig eve'y muomuent to obtuî,i 1

.glluiupse of the ulew 1ilt I oîfs wuus disuuppoiiited iii fiaidin.g tlîuît
instead of a rerexunce. or qîuîtatîou or ailv thlig of' the kîid, we weîe

siniply iîîformied, t1uit, the Boock, a d the aiit lior of the Bo,,t'e letter
Qf the Book anîd the spirit of the B )ok, wc taike oui. gluiduiîîcc ut t.i0

Coinunluiiion taible " Butt whiut pout ion of t lie b~ook teaelhes or suliui-mis
the praeticeireferred ta. 1 have not hiicito beu!rî able Ludo vr rieillier

yct now sun I able. Y ou havue iiudeed recfoiurcil uis to tie churclu li

Jerusalein. -Ba3t lîoi tli exaniîple of tiuat chiciî couuîteiiuuces
your practice I arn at a loss to couecuve. If vou an 811o1 tiiit
thiatC!hUrCel --eouuînUnedl" Wi'lt IU-i :îb utized. tuie poisit vill bc settled.
But tîjis you knowv canulot ho donc. Wiy dieîu wandcer ont of the m~.
cord and place yourselî and the cause iii n. position wilîi cauuuîot lue

Maiiutailîed but by ;tIle zig*-Z-Lg î'eisouiig of the opu.n coiîuuuîwiiioiist?ý'
But liere I ain too fast. Tiiere is ouuc couîrts(- cf reuisouî,uu iii w!i;cll
there is nio wiinding-. It is tliat adapted by the gre.it Puibert 11111
whose liberalit-y you liold up for imiitaîtion. 1uVlile lie adiiîits tliut
"-the apostles could not liave extended thecir comunuion beyouîd tlo
limits of that rite (baptisuî) wvithioti iîîorporatitiug insiticere profess-

eBr8,"1 anDd tbat Il he simple fict of rejectirîg a duil baptism would Lav.o
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beeocfi ec to >et asitde a pi e info tile eiitîaii cliaraiter ;"lie
Olcn.soiu ilc o li:cr iîan - ti;t a tacw order oi' t1iîings lias ariSei'

(un ~ rcdi vlie is correci licre ') a n d astkS wlcrc iii th is tiie of
if'elrzili, tinît Leca nse Ille a1r.ostleS Ivould L.ave rtlîîsed CGfii nitunliol tu
anl itlbat tzed lelsonl at a1 time ilien nione boit fdse profes:sors could
iCtit:.ili ini tii:t Etate-it is Our dultv to refoise it to mOîicm of the înlost
excellenit of (lit, carti ierely on aeenount ofttbe absec of tliat corcnio-

il ! Now tllîi stci'Las seea date. I st. It is quito
]bîllill, Stradhrht for iv:îîd. alnd slioî't. Ca il b:illtisîîl . tua t ccrcxnion)v," Eay
tia t :îîîu i was iieeessart i o adnîiission in to the cliuî'elî iu aposto.
lie t inos. it is not esson Liali u the net%- state of tiags-aîîd the work
is donc.

'2iid L is very sati4etor-Y. and acceptable ini several res,.pects. IL
Baves tlle tr-ouble of asýeettaittitig the ractice of tlle Ipostles, as they
bclongced 10 Ille oid Stitte of hiins. iL gratîts so machl liberty that
we arc in Iititc dzaîîLýcr of iei îig cii ttg:vd ini myî -*oIe of boridage.
]3 eing- clt. <if fi'eli Ille apos'ties iveve :tttî1Pie scope fir otîr wvisdoni in
Ceis Zt.)u for- tule ch.ur-ch of Chtrist. and can r-iiiodcl the wortî out

Iaws ziuJ catomrs of iîieient tintes anîd fa8îsioî titetui more in accordauce
Vitli tlle ivoi aîs i t is-w it il te ilcw state of tiîig.

.d Btt periî:ps the reatest a aitîcof titis systcrn iS, that iL
rets us C<nîlcltc ly 'fe rn tic Icaiingýs ttd parti-aiities of former
svsteiiis " ~IoIin«), utfricufidiiy nor uticoiagcial eari Ijavo place it tuie
new stafo of tiiings. antd it unîist bo beceanse ai itîdîvidual is possossed,
of a vcry iil-iîattttd aud seifibi dispo5sifloti iiidecd, if ho is itot, witiî ail-
thoeo :îdvanta I'es. as liberal. and unibiased as Mr. lli or auy other
gond tulain cou id desir.e.

Lt %vouid scent necocss:îry now to attcîapt to show tbat the scriptural
plant is botter titan atty îiitproveintcîît tiat, can ho dovilzed, but liîvirig
no doubt airc'ady exlîaustcd 30cur patienîce, I shuili add no more except
that if you wvrite agaiti on the subjeet of this comnmutiication, I sbould
be pieased to ktiow wliat you inean by ;"close cornmuuiýn."

Junc, 1S.30. 0.

F AITHff
.No. i.

"Nowfath is the cnthenrc oftîing-situoped for', thé conviction of things flot een t"
'. Wititut fl, l o t impotblc to p!c.t-e cafl! for fie fltot comeifi to God musît befieve <bat hoie h,and <tu.thé .i a rewtrdero ut iertem<fai tigestly siekhim"l-PuZ

Much lias bou said and wvritton on the subject maLter of the abovt -

P2mssageS for the Iast thrce or four centuries; and stili ther. is. no aub-
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ject more itmperfectly understood tfîcn th... subject cf faith. Lyiiig as
it docs nt the foundatioii of ail tliat religions cliarneter wlii je accep.
table to God, and iL tn utterly Ilimpossible to plense hiiii" %vithout
iL, I wonder flot thiat ail w'ho feed it.cresced in tiîir future wcli bei:îg
and fél.icity are excecdisngiy ansious to know in wvbat iL consiste, how
i t is to, be attained, and %vlat its pover ie as conneûted withi the finai
holincss and perpotuai liiss of mu. llaving it, God is pieased ivith
us ; and ii: Lis beuignant nmercy and grace, iiîost bonutifuiiy sheds up.
on us the pienitude of bis spirituiil riches and etèrnal mercies :-des.
titute cf it %we are aiienatcd froin his love, separated frotu bis grace,
uud without G od and witliout hpe in the worid. llaving it,we bave
Ipassed fromn death unto lite," wa abide in Iiilm and lie abides ini us

and the liglit -)f bis divine coutitenance fails ui)ofl us full of "'grace and
trutii":-dcstitute of ih we sit in the "4region a-rad sliadow of dpath,'*
with clouds and darlciess arounid us nnd threugiî tue deep gleoun,
beamns no fricndiy ray ot heavenly lighit or love. By it we are unittd
to, ail time past, present, and to corne; we hoid communion with men-
.angeis-God, and the whole heaveniy host.. IIow vast its power, boy
rAdiant its lighit, lhow exalted its hiope!

Corne then, L-ind tendcr, feiiow pilgrita seeking for pence, happiness,
lite, and examine the teacliings of IIir in w'bom are treasured ail the
>eunsels of knowiedge and wisdorn, and in wvhose instruçions we cau
isafely reiy, that we anayle arn from H ini what counstitutes this prieeiess
gem, how it is te be obtained, and what ist power te save.

What is faitli ? Huw various and how contradictory the answeris
given to, this important question ! When nien-when "'doctors dis-

.agree" te whorn shall we go for an answcr that shall be correct, and to
-whom shall be the last appeal.? There is but one person tr wbom we
,eau refer this great question, and in wbose answer we can impiicitly
'confide-God. He says threugh Paul Ilwithoutfaith it is impossible
to please hlm,1" and then iDforms us that ".e that cometh to 'God must
-believe that ha as, and that lie is a rewarder cf them tbat diligently
seek him." lIn this we are taught thbat hc that Il believes"l bas that
"fait/t," which pleases God, and by which we can come to him-tbat
fait/t is bclief, and belief faith. Most perfectly does this accord 'with
his statement that "lfaith is the conviction of thinge flot seen,11 and
with the -mean ing, as every linguist knows, of the original term here
eznpioyed. To vbelieve ail that God bas fiaid is to biavefaite in him if
the doctrine of the above pages is truc, nothwithstandiDg ail the igna-

*eatgnerswbihhae sn cstupon the terni belie,.. FoY tbii
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tenson Christ said Il ho that lhenreth rny words, and &clievclt on 1dm
that sent mic ba.th everlasting liec, and shall Dot corne iito condenîna-
tion ; but is passed frein deatli unto e -1c Il "lie tliat 1-WieetIL on me,

thuh i ceLcyet sliall ho live;" Ilwbosoovi' liveth and blièveti

in inc, shall nover die;" Ilneither prziy 1 for tiiese alone, but for tliem
aise whîich shai! &clievc on nme throughi their word;" I hé that bdicvet/t on
me, as the scriptures bîath said, out of bis belly shall fisw rivcrs of living
water ;" Ilwhosoever believcth on 1dm, kohould not perisli, but have
eternal life;" and "lhe that beh.#vetfs on him is not condemnod; but hoe
that bechevt noi is condemned alrendy, becausc he batt flot belicved in
the naine of the anly begotten Son of God."1 Again he says "1ho that
l.elzevct1 flot shall ho damne(." Paul informas us the "lword fiili"
îs, 1-if thou shalt confess with thy snouth the Lord Jesus, and shall
bclieve in thine heart that God bath raiscd 1dm; from thé dead, thon
shait bo saved ;" and Ilwhosoever bedievct/ on him shall fot bc ashamcd."-

Now if faith je belief, and lie that bclietcs 2zot Ilshall be damued,"
Ilei coridemned already,"1 and hô that believes "lshall be aaved,"1 Ilshait
net bc aslîaincdi, "je neDt condemnadi, IlMay corne to, God,1 Il shal
not perisb,"1I "shal neyer die)" CCshall not corne into condenation,"
"ishaHi live," "jei passed frein deathi unto lieo," "lbath cverlasting liEo,"
and shall "h ave eternal life," what mnore do we need se far as faith je
involved ln order to salvation and the enjoyment of eternal Uife?7
And 1 rnay asic what je lacking to conetitute this hélcef what theologi-
cal doctore conieonly designato "1saving Enith ?" Th 'e belief that
saves a nman, and bestows upon him eternal life, je certainly a "lsaving
faith," and the very best Ilfaith"l there je te ho ebtaincd, and as sucli
should ho reeeived hy ail. Un-belief is an entire want of faith-
bctJit ie, thorefore perfect faitb.

1 ours in search ef Trutb,
J. M. SHE£PàrtD.

ira, Y. Y, June, 1850.

THE CHRISTIAN ORURCII AND ITS ORGANIZATION.
BAS THE CHURCH OF CHRIST A PERFZCT ORGANIZAiON?

That the organized body called, thé Christian churci lias varions
offices, officers, objects, and consequently various departuients, is ne't
only admissible, but susceptible of the olearest and uneet gatisfactory
evidence. The divine institution denominated the churcli, exista for
two purposos,-for the sake bf thoso 'within and of those witheut, or
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the in Christ and the out of Christ. But in its organization for con-
ferring benefitupon the whole huinan fanîily, found iu these two pose~
tions to God and heaven, we mnay reckon nt least the folloiving depart.
mente; 1. preaching or proclaiining the gospel, 2. teaching, 3 exhor-
tation, 4. discipline, 5. giving to the needy, 6. calling forth, directing,
and preparing gifts for ail these purposes. In other lauguage, the
chureh is to hola forth the word tu the world;- it is to, teacli ita
own members ; it is to cxhort, incite, aud stir up as well as teach;- it
is to goveru, counsel, reprove, guard and proteet its own subjeets;, it
is to, be liberal, Ilready to distribute;" it is to cali out, raise up, and
qualify suitable persons to labour for the aeconipîislimieit of these ends.
These, we understand, arc the duties of the church as an or-.gai*zýed
body. Or rather we migbt Bay, these are the depzrtinents of dut.y.
It is universally eonceded that one of these le designcd priznarily for
the world, whule the others are priinarily f'or the uplbuildiiîg and wel-
fare of the cburch itaelf. True, in orie seziee, thiey are al] for the
wofld and ail for the church; for the proclamation of the gospel and
the conversion of sinners edifies aud encourages the churcb, aud again,
every departmnent of the new institution is but a part of that liglit
which makes the churcb like a city upon a higli place, couspienous to,
mil around , eulightening, refining, and reformning the world. Thus
are the ofâces aud objecte of the Lord's congregation harmonious,
unique, and subservient to the best interests of the hunian race bics-
siing and happifying according to the eularged benevoience of Ilim
who il "Lord of ail."

Just here, three things will be admittcd. lst. Thuat ail these depart-
ments are divine and n -ot human. 2-nd. That co operatiou and united
energy are neeessary for their efficiency and success. 3d. That the
oburch camnot làawfully assume that one of these departments is more
important than another, but ie divinely ealled upon to diseharge the
duties of aTi. And may we flot add a 4th general admission, 'riz.,
That tlie church le to fulfil ail these obligations by its own organization,
and mot by helps, alliances, or auxiliary organizations ?~

Christ, then, lias a Society. un organized Society, so framed and
îtted as to look upon mnan in bis various conditions of destitution, aud,
fanding hlm destitute, provides for bis iniediate aid. This is the

tieisof tbe gospel institution. Is mnig'norantsfu adte-
fore uuhappy ? Whether lbe is near or afar, Jesus, by bis Society,
sonde the gospel Lo hi%, offcring him light, rigliteousuese, aud buise.
Is ho a couvert, pe, :4,.needs instruction ? Thie Christian organi-
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zation provides for bis furthcr tuition li the revealcd mysteries of
heaven. Is lie eîîconipasscd and bcset with many teniptations ? Tiien
the warm Ilul.sations, the affectionate warnings, the brotherly renion-
strances of exhortatioma fortify bis heart and give hirm riew courage ai5d
resolution to hold on his way to the end. la ho falling agaiu into
old&vices, notwithstauding bis boly vows and bis former conviction'a
Jesus, thon, by bis pre-arranged means, tells him, plainIy that lhe is
out ofduty, and turus hlm again into the path of pence, or, if incorrigible,
sbut, the door against him as a warniug te others, hiniseif, and the
wivold. Is lie siek, poor, in bonds, in prison ? lRe is relieved, and bis
heart gladdened, by Christ's institution, la be a mani of mind anxd
capacious heart ? The Lord bias need of him, anid asks him te fill a
place, large or small accordixig te the measure of bis capncity,
and the ou ly place wbere hoe can fully enjoy himself and at the sanie
tume fulfils the Master's will in b]essing the chureli and the world.

Wlîcre shall we fiud au auxiliary î;ociety to such a Society as thiel
-nay, rather, what'necd of it ?

But we speak of the Society instituted by the Lord huiseif. It
has various o1bjects-it bas as rnany obligations as oljects-and it i5
organized to execute, not ene or some of them, but ail of them. Hence,
upon the principle that a society is to be formed te, facilitate axid puali
forwara the liissionary duty of the churcli, 'will net the sanie logic, righ-
teousuess, and zeal comnxend the establishment cf a society for the. en-
Iarged and more complete instruction of believers--abelieçers teaching
secietyl And if these shall prove succesful and prosperous in the thinga
whereunto they are appoiùited, what wortliy objection shall le raised te a
socîety, composed of the best and most zealous clrurch members, for ex-
hortation and spiritual stiniulouî-an exhortative and socially warming
socicty ? Would flot; a model disciplinary society net axiswer a goocl
purpose, espccially during tbese refractory and almost ]awless times 7
And shahl wc not add, to inaie things go forward liarmoniously and
extensively, a socicty for the special promotion of bexievolerce, andl
another socicty in which to sehool and prepare Ilsmart men" for the
several offices of the chureh ? For have ire net assented te the sim-
pie proposition that every departmcent of the Christian organization
is divine, ail equally important, and therefore equaily te, bc practi-
cahly regarded ?

1It may howcver lie argued that "9sounding eut of the word ef 11f."i
is a d uty more extensive and more general in its nature than any other
connected 'with the ncw institution, and Leixco belonga t'O aul ongre-
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gatiolle in all Places and at all times, urilikc the obligations of encli
individual church to teach, te discipline, arid to coutribute for the
iiedY. Grant it. What foilows? iat*Jesusecillsupon bis peop1ie
to Porlform a duty too wide, too extensive, too rnifgkty for the organi-
2-atiou of bis churcli? Ucaven is mot hiorored by such compliments.
We admire them, flot. Ilowcvcr, it is ouiy for arguments' salo ire
can grant tlîat other thinga beside the rnissioinary movecint require
mot goneral intcrcst and co-operation. 0f these niatters, however,
ive necd not now speak.

But are we not in faveur ofilHnme and Foreign Missiouary Societieg,
Bible Societies, Tract Societies, and Benevoleîit Fecdl-tbc-Poor, Visit-
thc-Sick Socitcties ? Yes-certainly-tIcyv are ail te bo nppoved; but
we mnust approve more of the CJhristian SQciety thcn ail of thein. For
Christes Soeiety will acc,',niplish ail the good cf ail of thein, and as
inucli more as iL is super lor te ail of thein. Still, there is an amourit
of good doue by the hunian expedients that otherwisc would reniain
undone; and lu this ire are bound to riejuice. But thosc sickily, world-
],y, rickety things now called churcbeki require thc Eclps and aids of a
score of societies for active operation in wcll.du*ing, and then tbey
will not bo equal to the old ineasure of excelency etubiraccd in the mie
organization subniitted and exeniplified by those rude men who wcre
workincn fur the Lord in by-gone days. Since the ireli laid foundation
of the CJhristian superstructure is more or lcss forsaken, wc are Most
tbankful to nicet 'with anything by way of coaferriug benefit upon se-
ciety present or te corne, and ini the nicantinie, by these saine mneaus,
making a suitable introduction, without ]rnowing it, for somcthing
more perfect and diviueiy acceptabl.

It is indeed truc, in sonie cases at lcast. that the fricnds and advocates
of these societies are met willing te call tlîcrn or te regard tbeni as
auxilaries te the Society of the Lord. This naine, te thein, bas an
Il iucertain sound." They bave reasons that satisfy their cira mind
4nd conscience that aIl these operatiens are in some forum witblu thie
organization cf the church. They shouid ho crcditcd 'with siucere
conviutions The objeet being scriptural, and those irbe proniote amid
proscute il hein- ai members of the church, arc, ini their ni, good
reasons wlîy thesie societies ehould be acktiorkd('gcd as religiously ex-
pedient aind fairly iithin the boundaries of the Lord's body. ISowY
ire hiave courage te risk this muh-hmtie eau find and produce zs
manly, as weightye and as worthy reasons for that erganization callcd
A couference, a s;Ynod, or an eclesiastical council, as inay bc produccd
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without extra research in favour of any Mlissionary, B3ible, Tract, or
I3enevolent society, with its full suit of officers, president, vice-prcsi-
dent, treasurer, secretaries, life direetors, other direetors, lecturcrs,
ageonts, life ietiborse honorary niomblers; and otiier îîîenlibers aund
hielpers, mîore or les.r offcia], t.oo njuxucrou:s cither to ;neeiber 4ir Ilote
down. WC have, let it bu understood, courage for thi-; but whethcr
it would be prudent, wise, or in any respect profitable to alloiv courage
thus te exercise itself, deponent saiLli not.

A MNissionary Socety aniong the -1churehles rh'lîi xere iu Judea
in Christ Jeas," would have been a DOVeI affair. 1 0.' says one, 'they
wcre se zealous and so misslonary iii spirit, they stood La need of De
other society than the churoh te sound the gospel tbzoad.' Exactly:
the churcli then was like its author, who took upoii hini a mission froin
heaven te earth, and who, while bere was a constant minister and an
untiring missionary. And can any on(, suppcse thîat a bundred thou-
sand Bibles being at the coînmand or in the possessiun of the Church
ut Jcrusaiem, the Chureli would have talzen mnensures to get up a se-
ciaty for their distribution ? It is presoniable that no ene %vill se :ffirnu
Or if Paul, when hie j>repared Lis lutter to, the bretIlrcn at Rome, could
bave reeeived the services of a printing-scribe instcaà of a pop-scribe,
ivould fie have procecdcd te cect a Tract or I>riutcd-Epistle Society
for the purpose of cireulating the valuab1e instruction bc was; cnabled
to colminicate ? Nay, is there any one who doubts the cnergy, zeal,
and spiritual agility of the primitive Cliurcli te carry', circulate, and
seatter sucli documents as far and as wide as the gospel foundaccess to
the family of mnan in those times ?

But at present we argue nlot the case. Te all tbe Lord's beloved,
grace and peace. D. OLIPHA.NT.

Ira, Jhdy 3d, 1850.

IETERS ON CHISTIAN UNION.
No. I.

TO THOSE WVHO TOOK PART IN TIIE SYRACUSE UNION CONVENTION IN GENE.
RAL, AND TO MESSRS. S3:-IITHIIIEATON. AND SNOW IN PARLTICULAR:-

DEARt Sirs :-As you are friends of Christian uniion) and as your
love of union has lately been manifested ' in the siglit of all men' by
actively engaging in devising ways and means to Lring together into
one those who are divided, sectionalizcd, and opposcd, perhups you will
suifer a word or two on the subject froni a friend of union who,1 ai.
though at a dist'ànce, is flot afar off in matters of this character. What
is said will doudtless carry its own apology. sine@ it La flot persons but
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princijls-not Who speaks but wlîat is spokzen-that will command,
your attention. I therefore address You w'ith affLetionate confidence,
as coe who bas at beart the oneness of all tlîe Lord's cect.

It is a source of. happy refiection, indeed, that the divine subject of
Christian union* on the part of tlîe more intelligent and pious, in the
religious worid, is receiving an efflarged degree ofeconsideration. The
subject is being discused. It is bringing catidid iiiLds into contact.
Tlhis i one of the best signs of the thmes. Investigation invariably pre-
cedes reformation. Could the catholie world be induced te cauvass
and discuss with protestants the suijeet of Rome's usurpation of what
belongs te Jerusaiem. there is reason to conclude that a Tery respec-
table uumber of the more enlightened and candid of those now envel-
oped in the uzysteries cf catholismn wÔuld sec tizings in a different liglit
and lience be led into liberty that is "free indedd." But ivithout far-
ther preliminary allow me to advance directly te the topic in view.

There are three selhcnn's of Christian union more or icas sanctioned
by popular favor. The first contemplates a union of dcnominations,as
Such) stili retaining ail their diverse opinions, articles of faith, and
religious observances, but meantinie te be se far uniteda as te eo-op-
erate and work together for certain objeets of a general character.
The second aims at something more, and urges a compromise of views
and practice,asking every denomination te yield sonie point or points
of a distinctive and divine nature, in order te, a unity of 'what are call-
ed the Ilessentials,") and a consequent forbearance upon the Ilnon-es-
tials." The third seheme embraces, it la supposed, an idea stili more
sublime, w!hich la simply thls,-to effeot the union of ail denozuinations
by infusing into tbem an all-pervadiug charity and cutting off ther
bard corners of antipathy one toward another, tbereby waking tbeni
one in spirit,although dissimular in outward forms and denominationals,
-leaving these untouched, and unrcstricted after the manner of pro-
sent orthodoxy. iiesurvoy of thgse several Propositions May prove
net unprofitable.

As it relates to thbe first scheme, the object, of which is te ereet a plat-
form for general purposes on which ail parties may stand occasionally,
whule thcy are stili te have ail their little platforms te occupy as be 'fore
it must, I think, be admitted that this spezies of Christian union, if
sucli it eau be called, is at best only a partial uniofi. This is its very
best naine ; for, te carry eut the above figure, they are only united
whule they remain upon the one platform, and they are separated, dis-
concected, and divided,.e-body, seul, sud apirit-so soon as they leave
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this one platforin and ngain mount thicir distinct and diverse platforrns.
if, when togetiier for çertaiîî objeets, thcy arc said to bc unitcd, the
very sanie logic wili prove that, whea partcd froin one atiother for
certain purposes, they must bc disunitod. lu tiiose princples and :nat-
ters of action iii wbichi they all speak the saine tliing" and bave "4the
saine mmid and saine judginent;"l thiey erijoy the body and spirit of
onencss, for thcy dlo t1S sanie t/tiflgs but wherein timey speak not the
"saine thing" and have not the l'one niind," thecy cnjoy soniething else
than union, for theyfiil to (Io the sime things. A enion of such diznc-
sions resen-ibles a number of smail armies belonging te as snany nations,
hostile to cach other, whioh, in view of sorne speciai dainger. join togetmer
for a deflned pcriod, aud, whcn the pcriod of their aiiowance is expircd,
separate and appear in rank and filic under their different captains
and leaders as before. Now, without further reniark, rnay I flot say that
whoever approves and attenipts to bring to pass this species of union,
lias some thing in his vision aside from the "-unity of the faithl' or the
"doctrine uf Chirist" as revealed aud recomsnonded ini thie holy Bock '1

The ncxt scheme, that of expediency, forbearance, and compromise,
loeks much more like real union, and would indeed be.a union. pro-
periy s0 called, provided it were successfuily carried into effect. Wheth-
or it would be Christian union is flot in the meantime under inquiry.
But the emnarrassments'te tîmis unity are numercus.. weighty, and, se
far as yet ascertained, insurmountabie. Hgitherto there lias no gaugo
been found cf that perfect niould 'whieh is requisite te triin down theo
niinor creeds of the varieus congregations, and her:cc froin ail these
lesser cree ds forra one great creed for the adoption and regulation of
ail. This seems to have provcd too mucli for the best theologica!
mechanics in days past, and therefore ire have ne facts, ne data, no
premisca to warrant the conviction that the seheme is in any irise
feasible. The different builders of thù* different temples, enchi for
hiniself, proclaim the value and indispensible worth of the niaterials
with which zhey work, and even their ' non-essentials', are, in this one
respect essential'-they cannet as ivorkuien proceed iithout thema.
When therefore the inquiry is made, 'Who shall yield, 'what shall bo
cempromisedV each one replies 'ycreed is righit, I bave ncthiug
te surrender.' If a eall shall be miade for a comniittco to draw up a
formula te supercede ail others, there is met a iian nor a, nuniber of
men irbo eau be trusted. Bacht party ackuoivlcdgcs that it is wrorg
to Le divided, but each party aise affirms thal, its oreed contains neith-
or too mucli uer tee littie, aud hoe. it is net te bc revised, altered, or
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rnodified. It is searcely neeessary to add, tlat, until the creed-loving
spirit liais waned and a more vieldingr and pliant spirit hias waxcd, it
will bo fruitless to talk of a union of the various prevalent parties
througli the expedicncy of compromise, asido froni ail othar objections
agnIlinst the project even could it bc prosecutcd with eutire success on
its own mordts.

The tliird plan, wluich proposes a union of spirit among a thousand
diverse bodies, is net so sober as the rest. To my mind it is a wbim-
a puff of wind-a religions fanoy. Itis a phantom miade of nothing,
hanging upon nothing, amounting to nothing. There is "-one spiri."
whieh dwells iii "one body," and Luuis one spirit therefore possesses, rules,
aud animates this one body; and so soon -as wo find two bodies, we find
more than one spirit, and lience one of them must bo either something
more or somnethiug less than the holy spirit. To think of ifinding one
spirit in va rions bodies,agreeing by this sanie spirit te niake it a virtue
te keep aloof and remain separate, to rejeet each other's members,
in their separate organizations, te teach different things for the gospel,
and to inake provision for their several boundaries as secieties to
continue like the kiws of the Modes and Persians, is an ides that nuay
serve to enliçen the imagInation of religious peets, but it sooms te have
as littie te do witli the union of God's people as an atteunpt te bring
the southern and nothern extremes of the eartb te meet together at the
carth's, centre, for oneness of spirit is the most perfect unity that tho
human mind is capable of apprehending, and iniplies uuity of principle,
unity of purpose, unity of interest, unity of duty, snd every possible
unity ceutemplateci and embraced in the whole Christian organization.

But thft half is net told. There are-other rossons why these plans
are severally defective and unacceptable. They are ail predicated np-

-on the capital assumption that the union of ýparties is Christian union
-that the unity of the existing *denominations wiceh constitute chris-
tendom is the unity of the gospel. Waiving al othcr conuideration
permit me for a moment te concentrato attention to this single point.
It 'will ho admitted witbout argument, that a large party, fashioned
after some otber model thau the apostle'a doctrine, is no botter than a
small party ; and wifl it net be admitted *as readily that the union of a
number of small parties constitmutes only a more formidable and enlarg-
ed party ? Take for example tle different divisions of Presbyterians,
the eIder and younger connexions, the old school and the new sohool
aïd cernent theni together into one body ; and are they net stili Pres-
byterians ?and would.net this combination of Presbyterian uocieties
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liejustiy called a iPresbytorian ui;i ? Agaiii, talze various connox-
ionis of I3apî ists, and bn rtheni into foelowsipl. 111po1 One Baptist
crocd, and would tliey not reinain Baptists distinct froi ail people bo-
Side. and lience wotild not t1is union ho pt'operiy nianed Baptist union ?
And then if a, union was eliè!cted liotiwon the Presbyterians and Bap-
tists, niaking one crced troni the di-stincetive ceods of ecdi wouid it
not ho a Baptist I>îesbyterian union ? If tic varicus bodies of Moetho-
dists were addcd.with thocir erecd iii-ed into the gyreat uniting crood,
wvould it flot thon bo a Bzaptist Preshyterian *Methodist union ? And,
aftor tic sanie oxamnpic.. was the English Cliurohi to bc joined, should
ive not eall it the iBaptist Presbytorian Mothodist Engiish Clmnroll
union ? I use not flhese ternis in -ian opprobrious sense, but nicrely for
illustration. -Now it is an undeviatîng law of naturc that a streamn ney-
er riscs aboove its founin.iii neithoer is tc water of a, streai ever purer
than the founitaini uhonce it fiows; and hoence it inay be safeiy argued
thiat parties, as suoh, can nover rise suporior to tbomiseves-rever ho
elevatcd abovo thoir own standard-nover develope au elornent they do
not coutain. Thtis is %what I inean by saying titat theo union of ail par-
tics, even if accoîpliied, wouid stili bie a party union-an exehiange
of nurnerous iuiinor creeds for one ail coînprehiensive creed.

It is flot alvays considercd that the fact of division, whilc it is a grand
root and great source of cvii, is i tsoif aut effoot. It scouts to, bo taken
for granted that the wvhole cvii is fouîîd in Uhe existence of division.-
Few erors are mnore orroucous. For wbilo the sin of division. in one
sonse, canniot, in its injurions tendoncy, Lo ovcrrated, yet iii another
point of view it eau ho greatiy ovtir-estiinxated for the cause tat pro-
duces division-gives it existence, perpetuity, adpwr is i

greater cvii thian division itseif. Tho cause that producos, ig, either
for gýood or cvii, always greater titan the cffcct produeed. «,L\ow divi-
sion is but the open developînent of an cvii tliat lîad its iig before
mnauifcsting itsél f in this forin. Theo disease rages ini thte body before
it rnakes or leaves marks upon the body ; and we shouid as oorrectly
say that the outward marks on the physical body coustitute the dis-
ease, as to uflirnii that division iii tc body ecclesiastie is any other
titan the exterîtai figure -and substantive shape of a previously exis-
ting cvi.-What thon is it that producos division ? and what is the re-
inedy ? I iust reserve theso questio'ns for a second letter. eatn,
any forthcoîniing reniarks upon auy of these statements will bo
laid before the publie as freely and cheerfully as the appearance of this
letter on these pages.

Yours, in favor of divine union,
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IlIP GOVERNMEN 0F FEELING.
'94 lie that is ~hw ta anl i.; bcetcr than the mý ,hty, and ie ilix runlh h-s spirit thlan he that

talzcfh a cily." Plrot. xvi, :2

Notiiing porliaps is oftciicr andl moera ere condeînî,ed by ail
effliglitericd eoiiimuuitv t!izan izncontrolcd m-liîel-olier cxlhibited iu
open acts of Vxoleîîco 0or ini uln le revclige. a:zd yot wlatlas Cauised al
the iîuisery tliat liais bceiî Oî' Is n10.', lu U1icl- but Ulic un11oentroled
operatioxi of exeited seiisibility ? Sineu ic day IlLat, Cai w:s ioved
te stin lis haiid îviîh ',ice !Aîe;î~bood ('t L is 1,ro-ther :Uel the
violence and bloodshced whc have dsrcd n.deoctdite face
of our plunet inay Le traed cit*,kr c~ttyor ii.iiî CeLy to die un-
gev erîîccl feeling!S Of tîCte hu1illî lîearIt. a~euxttnid oider have
bcen cast dowîî auJI anairehy aild 'cofuion0 iiutroduoedý lu tlitir
place, iluiglîty ced{'ouisiingi cuîjl',rE.S andtrot caiu ici eliglit-
ouied kiigdouis cetodstzas tl~ii i:.-Qhir liaws overtnruolid,
and the righits of theïr oit imus tr11ldutd: etbanit ilul. populous
anîd prosperous chties dîoic thier iîhitîd lain. and ail the
iverks of wit wlintheni detoc.fertile liiis dreeolied wvithlibu,~

ilnan bleeti, and left au Improductive waste. odn valiles ec;lioiugc with
ethe Sound of joyful hIapp)ilcas. couiteuItînout, anîd prosperity lîarried te
a dreary abode of iuisery and w'oe, econtries euve loped iu geucral ruin
auîd loft witluout pity by tîxeir despoilers te minori thecir sttec-ail te
gratify the inteinperate feelings aud vaiiity of semac aspiring liauglîty
tyraut. IIOwV offtu 11isS ail exoitLeiatît of 'I,.felng led mn te per--
scoute their fellow areatur-es bocaus,-o they difiered Nwix 1t liin in religlous
Sentimient'? WlIat lu former ages d'rove St) niany1 hiblo a:111i1.
Persous frein t!.eir Iiappy homeis and loved Lux tut wauder lu th *
wildest deseis .-Il t'f lie iclis 0t l inman 1)xinzs 0011l endure.
or wlheî caist jute, thîe -'oiociy dugeon iiuflictedI ou tliciu every torture
that humait depruvity eould suggest ? WhIt lu thie dark zages imoved

mna professing te be, Clirisf-tina- te build t'le pile auJd kiie the flanie
te, bu the martyr Q lias net uuIgOý'rne J passion loti te ail these
and a thousaud evils bêside ? Tiliese arc bu t a few cf thi mere
promineuit niattersý iiu wlîieli the rancorous feelings cýf the bainan famiily
have been displayed.

It is net la sucli resuits as those iueutioued ouiy. tliat the necessity
and importance cf self-centrol is seen, but lu the issue of evcry under-
taking, pursuit, or calling lu w'ilîih mi eau be eng-aged, wlîether peliti-
cal, religions, sciexîtifie or agricultural. Tlue impressions niade by ex-
ternaI objects on the nîind tlîrough the sens6s are se nuinerous and



powerftil, auîd at the saine tinie SQ conflieting, tliat tulcss thcy are con-
troled liv the J1îî1illeilt tlieY w*kll proiluce &jrCat divcrsity of feeling and
irrcerulari t of'atin N ow as thLe St roll_,et jîn îpressi oiis iîlwlys
deterîn ni e t1 eb ciii :ntr of ouira. 1f5 lienc i t i., tbat wvlîcn there is

no restraint placed u~'i lie feel ilis proffieed by these il»pressions, nul
11d ividlial ivil elt-in f ulic ziorti i îg n pou soinl eciteî'prise ivit b great
ellerfgy, buit the feullu -ii,,ý*.ie!ii inpllccl lim iiay subside by îiooîî and
the piojeet, be rîbanduniel. anid a iiew sclicnie ini the evcenhîig be underta-
kent %ith reiiee-,(i i( oî and botli titoti,,I uaîished abanclicd
witlî the iorning li-hi.

}Jteiezeal, wiciis but tlic cf",_,et of cxcited feeling, cvcu when
cxerted ini a good cause, is often licrc folly anid itîjurious to the cause
w'hicll it is iîiteîîded to uplîold. udit cstrcîne depression under affliction
is equally wuchri.itiai. iliat --the lianti of tho diligent niaketl rieli"
is a iwa-ziîî not of niodera date. and where there is diligence there niust
be a control cxercised over tie feelings.. cisc thc circunistances sur-
rounding us N'ili divcrt us froua the uîidcert.tlhîng before us. Now as
there is tiot ninoingst ail gîcat undortalzings ini wlîiel linînan bcings eau
bc nagd oue of sueli transecoadoat itnortance as prcparing for his
exit froua tiiis lîresint and transitory state, and lus entrance into the
as yct ulnSeoîî alld glorious a1bodle of the hîappy tliron- above, witlî what
uutiriîîg as-ziduity slsould we labour nt ail tiîîîc5 anîd under ail circurn-
stances to restrainl our fccliln2.,. lest wc shild bo ]ed te act sonie un-
wortlîy part whiclî ijghIt Iead us ia the end to castaway our coyfidcnce
and so lose oui' revrard.

Tiiese general reizaraks arc subniittcd, icaving tliose of a more
partieular cliaracter for the future.

May 30 1 /P 185 0.

The above topic lias in it the truc uuacona of edifleation, and our
brother Butclîart, a wortliy disciple of tic Lord, speaizs cdifyingly
and to the point. Wc are always pleascd to hearw frorn brother
IButchart. ID. 0.

W'ESLEYAN'.*\ MATTElIS IN ENGLANP.
Lt is known to the readeis of the Guairdiai; that cxtraordinary

efforts are being mîade by tlîree cxpelicd Ministers of the Wesieyan
body in E nglaîîd to shake the confidence of the great mass of Wesley-
ans in the Conferciace. To tuppose that thiey would not succe iii
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ailienating the affections of soine and -zivalçening the suspicions cf otbers
iii o vst b.y of people, %vould be evideuce of great ignorance of

hurnan nature.
Tfhe 1>revincialisi, wr t.i characteribtie COU sist on y in such niatters,

exhibits te its readers ail1 kin(ls of stateniients drawni fromi the colunîns
of the 'J'jic.c the organ of the disailiccted and disappoiùtcd, ones.
Amng other th ings oui' cor e.nporary reni arks,

SFroiu ail that vie ean learii, noth;ng so formidable bias yet oceurred,
in the Metbedist Connexion iingad anrd ail growing out of the
91polity."1 The faet that thc prineiples coutended for have becu adop-
ted iii riearly 200 circutits. slios how mnatters stand le me have tinie,
we will i our next iunber tate e'ur views on the concessions denianded
-rferring thein to the sthwidard(-t he B ible

The fuir inférence is, thiat 200 C;ircuits h~ave decided in favour of
the mal-contents and in opposition to the Conference. lid ividuals on
eue or two hiuudred Circuits have doue se; but that anything like
200 Circuits hiaving doue se, is utter1y laise, and this the Prîovincia1ist
must or ought to know. But lie does.not stute. this. le does Dot say
that ail the Circuits iii England, qcillioiut one cxcrytioii, thiat have
spoken out upon the in:dtter have spolzen in opposition te the niai-con-
teuts and in favour cf the Couférrc And wvhy d-ees lio net do se ?
Wrby will net truth and eonesty serve bis pur-pose rather than false
statents and Jesuitical inisreprcsenitutc'îs Shaniiie upon the man
that reserts te sueh expedicn ts. Shaiie uponi the Christian that t1hus
falsifies the truth. Shanie, double* trpl lhmeuo h ethodist

that iniquitously lifts up bis hiand-puny thoughi it be-agaiust his
cburchi, and, liao another Judas, seks te. bctray it iute the power cf its
enenies.- 6<uardîan.

ilow very unlike the labours of Paul and Apollos are the above
developinen ts. D. 0.

* BIBLE SOCIIETY ANNIVERSAJIIES.

In No. 4 cf tic current volume cf the IlWitness," we published
au abstract of the proceedings cf the.1Bible Society for the city cf New
York, and we procced te fu ruisl a, bird's eye view cf the 4-Anierican
B3ible Soeiety" and the IlAnjeriecau and F.oreign Bible Society." It
muust be rccollected that the New York Soc iety is intended for tic city
itself, exclusive of every other :field, aud that the two Societies noticed
above are not local but general Institutions, having numereus depen-



denicies and au.xiliaries. Ticir Auiiversaries wcrc licld iii New York
1). 0.

V.e TlryfutîAnv:' ' ~tL~e na 111-10 Society wa~s
lield at t he Ta bernaule. The e r.Pc wroo:.ned by reain aPor-
tion or7 the S purs- t-'o.: ~1m ft&;tiwd by :uî A11dress frorn the
I>re;ýident, [Ioii. iho rFîe'us .

An abstract- of the Tiretsutrer's Illeport was then rcvid by Josepli
Hlyde. Esq. As.-istanti Treasarer. Thlc eeit of the year hiave been
$284*1014 8.1, bciiîg aunrce of S3.7-1.1 68 over that of the prev'ious
year. A balatica of ',3137 19 romnains in the trensury.

Tioleaditg features cf tho Maînagci's' Report werc prcsented by
11ev. IDrs. lloldichl anîd Brighiaui. the Seceretaries. Wo append un ab-
Stract:

.Results of the Y'er.-Iiu thecCourse of the year oue Vice-Presideîît,
Chnl~ lîuuey ~ti Nw-i%'zahs decasaed. Thli nunîber of

inew Audai~ forîîîcd is 6-1 ; inost cf tlhei iii the Westeru States
and Territories. T'ti minîbcr of Blibles aud Tes-tanemts is2aed duriîîg
the year was 6:33,'395. These books haebeen di-stîijbiied iu every
State and Territci'y of the Union, iii t'Le W'est Indics, in Spanish and

PorugeseAncnia.iii Canadla 2,.d '1111uns11g: amnseanuen,
boataieu. iinmnigrantshsia.p'oî.Jesad etlPretnt
and Eilmiianisits, veli;e inei. red inca. anud colortd mn, the bond and the
free ; indeed, amng ail wilo ivere In nüed and eould be reaehied. A
]New Testanient. rith SiaiiadEnglhiiû ini parallel colum ,~ bas
been prepared; also. the book of Gcesis iii Grebo for West Af rica.aud
the 'Mook of Aets f'or an Indian tî'ibe in South Anieriea. The nunîber
of agents cnîployed lias becix thiirty.ineluditig two iii Texas. one in Cali-
fornia, and one la the West Laidies. A large nuxuber of Bible distri-
butors or colporteurs have alIso been in service, but proeured, directed,
and paid 'Dy the local auxiliaries, aided by the Parent Society only
wlmen nccessary. l3eside Uie gnants of books froni flic Depository,
moneys have beeu sent for makin g the sanie in France, Tu1Mkey, Syria,
iPersia; at Bomîbay, M.L'adras, Ceylou, anid Lodiaiia la Iiidia ; aIso in
China. ini Southi At'nica. and at tlic Sanihel Islands. The whîole ainount
of tîxeso paynients is S1I7,900 ; and there is stili votcd, but miot yet
paid, nearly tixe sanie amount.

AIUCNAND FORLEîGN DIBLE SOCIETrY.

The Thirteenth Ainniversary of the Anierican and Foreign Bible
Society (mornhxîg session) was celebrated at the Norf olk-st. Baptist
Churcli, May 22d. The apacious building was filled in every part, b.Y



the friends and afdhcîonts of the Society, atnd thiose iho wero drawn
tliit.her by intcrcst, or cuiriosity. Vie general anticipation of a Pecu-
liarly intercsting oceasinni wCCs ztundari tly ftilfild, and thoe wrapt at-
tentioln of thei vaIst assemblage %,;as sustainied unwvaveriîîgly to dlie close.

WVuî. Colgate, Esq. read ani abstract, of die Tiîcasurcrýs Annumal Rie-
port. Vie gathier froin it, the sttljoiiied iîîtcresting particulars:

Balance in thic Treasury, April 6, 1849.----- $631 95
Jaegaces. nr the past year.------------------- 1.162 25
roni chiurclîcs.associ:îtioîîs andI inidividuals------- 1 ,536 66
Donations froîîî Auxiliary Socicties--------10.833 80
Sale.qofBiblcsn-nd Tsaet- -------- 9034 15
Ileturns for book~s doniatcd --------------------- 2,517 20

Maliing the whole receipts ---------------- $4 1«625 01

Baptist Miss. Union, for Scriptures iii China, ------- $1,500 00
C. ii 4in,----1500 00

CC ~ ~ <C in Assani.-----1,000 00
il il 9 t 4 for the Karens, 3,000 00

". ci cc 9. for theTellioogoos, 500 00
Ce cc et CC (1 in France, --------- 500 00
te il 4. i C iii Geruiaîy, --- 1.000 00

Englisi IBap. Miss. Union, India,----------2,000 00
11ev. J. J. Oneken, Gerniany. ------------------- 5,VàO 413
Paper for Seriptures, Reports, Periodicals, &c. Prin-

tnBii:îgic, axnd iDepository exess-----13.967 82
Salaries and Traveling Expenses, ---------------- 10.379- 061

Total Expenditures, ------------------------ $841.235 33
Balance in Treasury, April 6, 18&50,--------$389 68

MuENT JNFLUENCINGS.
We do not always uniderstand hioN powerful tiiese arc; if we did, we

sbould be almost afraid to live. Viben soine incident occurs to reniind
us of it, or somne noticeable illustration of it, is given in our experience,
we arc startIed for the -moment into surprise andawe. Our ordinary
life seenis wonclerful and fearful :it becomes invested upon the instant
with an iiînuxcasurable responsi bitity.

A parent speaks before a thouglhtful and sensitive child, wvhich. ar-
rests bis attention. It înay have been mcrely the tone in wbichi it was
uttered, or flic pecifliar collocation of its words, or sonie equally insig-
nificant cire iînstance connected w'itlî it which makes hirn notice it,
and the parent bas no idea that lie lias noticed it. H1e hardly thinks
of it indeed again. but loses it in the instant rush and press of lif.
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iBut it stielks for sonie reason lin the child's tlioughIts, and wvill not outi
and ycars aftcr, it is frcslily recucc.A wliolc systeli of action
and belief lias soinctijues been orîw ut of bueli a ru an ad the
destiny lias becu shaped by it.

A man of cultivation zmîd s:ocial attractivucesq. csplcci.llly if hoe hold
Soule position of influence and distinction, as a ,iouriialist. a Statesînian,
a )rOfcssiOliIal moua, is often lit tic nwarc-bcau-se lie lias strangely
forgotten Ille days or bis bovLood-îow wide and permnalicit are the
influences lie le.ves uipon t1ie socety lie passes tlîrough. What ho
says, nay miot be cnîme but, wlîat lie is, wvill be. Nany thumak
of Iini Nvith plezisure, anid with a secret wvislh to, kiuow Mina ud bc guid-
cd by hM, of wlîo i e docs not tlîiakjl at tlie time.

STXI'E MEETI1NG.
Thiere will bc a state mneet ing of tlhe Disciples of Christ lîeld at Pom-

py, Oniondaga cù., N. Y . onunaencin g on '.Vhîrsday the lOth of
Septenaber next, and continuing over the fourth Lord's day. The
various otîurclics vill please scnd dclegates, bearivg reports of tho
nuunîber of menibers thcy rospectivcely co:îiiin. witii the naines of their
Eiders and Eý'vangaelists, an d the nunîber of additions during the year
ending at that tinie.

The brotliren generahly of this and adjoining Statcs are cordially
invited to attend -- thec publie labourers are spccially solicited to do so.

Our brethrron in Caniada will please gratify i,; with a visit at tJ.at
time.

J. 31. SFrPAIID,
ILI A. CiJA,&£
Ili. K.î,;,i
*W. RIAYJ)EN,

.. ldy 5th, 18S00. and others, Cominittee.

A COMING IRPLY.
The letter ot brother -1 O .1 upon the question of commnunion wilL

be considered in eur niext. Aithough in pririt, we hîavd not yet read
it, (!> having left directions to, insert ia our absence whatever niit be
connnunicated by our correspondent IlO ." We anticipato the time
that"I our position" shall at least be undcrstood-whieh at present is
not by some few whose cousecie ntiousnc ss ranks as highi as any of thèir
brethren. Moantime let aIl refleet on the essential, distinction between
facts ana argurents. We were, at first, asked a question of fact. That
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question mwas asrcnot by arguments, b;ut by fatet9-a rcfcrcnco
to tile pr.tctiee of tiie li>ci )les. H1elce oui reljiy to the origimal iniqut-
ry stands good. l:sdupon fiict aiýd -ligt.iined l'y f:icet. a1itlîcugh iL xnay
be slia bv ai-rrumieiit thjat oui- prueliee iii cerain cse is ineor-rect

and idfn I ile l otiier %words .tliie is no< disputc.nnd( ea Le ilo dlis-
pute, about the truth of %latve stted tlint th iïc i)les gener-ily
arc ncither open nor close comîmunion, ivhile in sonie inîstances hlcy are
alinost if not altogetiier close eoiiiuuioni-cvcu thougbi it Le proved
by scriptural logic that tlîis gencral prýqetice lias its foutidation, not
on thc rock of trot h, but uipon the quicksauds of Lumanismn.-We shall
yot I sce wvltit we cin sec.'

Os/air, .u/q iso. D. O.

Trs AND SUDýr.ANCES.-Without 10okiîig fOr theli, W-e notice sev-
eral curiotus inistakes. zts cececutrie as a Dublini play-actor, in the first
pages of this nuinber, %vlichl went to P>ress bef1ore our return. Ou the
15ôd pnge, the %vord ;-ben)efit"* is inisertcd for -lièf; and althougli be-
lief is alivays a benefit. at lcast w lieu referri!iz to the tlh igs of salvation.
yct the terni benefit bere cann,.ot bc comsidercd a beiîefit to the sonse!
Page l4Stlb, flfteen Bunes froin 19ottom, :-inounlts* should read amount.
Ton Iines fromî bottomn, on page 160, for '~osdrto"read
considcrcdlions. A bost of niiiior iuaicetrnicis in the departinent
of puietuation will only be notied by thîe critical rcader-whio, if lie
pleases, can turn lus cri? icisin to good ncount by Speakiîîg of the right
andi wroug to the less isru:ID. 0.

To oua, Faî:xn o Wnr.Anumber of brethren are deserv-
ing of brotherly renienubrance on aecouxit of thieir comxu'xinicaitiveness,

ainofr wom e nia- muenion brother C. 3MeM)illon. rn l.Lmet
Atilol and B. Surniny, Lncauster, _N Y. L4et us say to correspon-
dents tlîat several letters are on biaud iih shail yet ho allowed to
speak to Uic public. ID. O.

l'tti/c a.- .May 1 Uil, 1850.
BraoTIr, LI N -I wou]d Say, for the eîîcourag.emieîît of tho

roaders of the fliltncss, tbiat there have beoîi tct-Lc added to
this oongregation, within the last 'two miontlis.

Yours* truly,

Irý We trust brother Jones, of MWilliarnsville, N. Y., will resume
bis .usays on the Christian Ohurch.


